MEPs are elected on a regional basis which means that each MEP in a region represents each and every person living there. In May 2014 the people of London elected eight members to the European Parliament.

If you wish to raise an issue concerning the EU you may approach any or all of them.

Further information contact:
European Parliament UK Information Office, Europe House
32 Smith Square, London SW1P 3EU, United Kingdom
Tel: 020 7227 4300
Fax: 020 7227 4302
Email: eplondon@ep.europa.eu
Web: www.europarl.org.uk
Twitter: @EPinUK
Facebook: www.facebook.com/EPIOUK

Claude Moraes, MEP (Labour)
65 Barnsbury Street,
London N1 1EJ
Tel: 0207 609 5005
office@claudemoraes.com
www.claudemoraes.com
Committee: Chair. Civil Liberties, Justice and Home Affairs

Dr Syed Kamall, MEP (Conservative)
10 Greycoat Place
London SW1P 1SB
Tel: 0203 766 0161
syed.kamall@ep.europa.eu
www.syedkamall.co.uk

Mary Honeyball, MEP (Labour)
4G Shirland Mews,
London W9 3DY
Tel: 00 322 284 7209
mary.honeyball@ep.europa.eu
www.thehoneyballbuzz.com
Committee: Legal Affairs, Women’s Rights and Gender Equality

Gerard Batten, MEP (UK Independence Party)
P O Box 2959
Romford RM7 1QZ
Tel: 0207 403 7174/7175
gerard.batten@btinternet.com
www.gerardbattenmep.co.uk
Committee: Civil Liberties, Justice and Home Affairs

Lucy Anderson MEP (Labour)
20 Hanson Street,
London W1W 6UF
Tel: 07880 191336
office@lucy.anderson.org
www.lucyanderson.org
Committee: Transport and Tourism

Dr Charles Tannock, MEP (Conservative)
44a Southern Row
London W10 5AN
Tel: 0208 962 1286
charles@charlesettannock.com
www.charlesettannock.com
Committee: Foreign Affairs

Seb Dance, MEP (Labour)
149-151 Jamaica Road
London SE16 4SH
Tel: 00 322 283 7833
seb.dance@ep.europa.eu
www.sebdance.com
Committee: Environment, Public Health and Food Safety

Jean Lambert, MEP (Greens)
Office of the Green MEPs
CAN Mezzanine, 49-51 East Road
London N1 6AH
Tel: 0207 250 8416
jeanlambert@greennmps.org.uk
www.jeanlambertmep.org.uk
Committee: Employment and Social Affairs